

















































The Second Route is from Point B (City Bus Terminal) to Point C 
(Meitetsu  Line,  Embarkation  point  to  Centrair  Airport).  Along 
this route students follow only the signage while imagining they 
are travelers with suitcases who can only take elevators and esca-
lators to reach Point C.
These exercises help the students  analyze the gaps created be-
tween the designed signage and reality, and how much larger they 
can feel for foreign travelers.
3. Cultural Sites and Art-related Events Visited 
during the Class
    3.1. Aichi Trienalle
The once-in-three years international art event was taking place 
during the summer of 2019 and it was a particularly Þtting event 
for the theme of our class and for our students to visit and ana-
lyze.
The results of their analysis were that all the promotional printed 
material is available both in Japanese and English. The ofÞcial 
website was available in seven languages, covering a very large 
scope of the audience expected to visit the trienalle. Furthermore, 
all the exhibited artworks had explanations and captions in both 
Japanese and English, and the video works had Þtting subtitles. 
The students' conclusion was that this event can be considered to 
be equally democratic towards local and international audiences. 
The most likely reasons for that were the large scope of the event, 
the  on-going  involvement  of  many  international  artists  in  the 
event, and the strategy of the partners in the trienalle organiza-
tion.
Image 2: Bilingual sign of the                      Image 3: Arimatsu; Tourguide showing                    
House of Takeda, Arimatsu                Utagawa Hiroshige’s Narumi Meibutsu  
               Arimatsu Shibori from the 19 C.  
   3.2. Arimatsu
Arimatsu, a historical site within the Midori ward in Nagoya is 
practically an open-air museum of the preserved tie-dying shibori 
textile techniques developed during the Edo Period on the Tokai-
do route from Tokyo to Kyoto. However, many of the travel web-
sites in English do not list it as one of the top tourist facilities in 
Nagoya, if at all.  For example, it  is not part of Nagoya Travel 
Guide’s https://www.nagoya-info.jp 12 selected tourist facilities, 
as well as Japan Guide’s www.japan-guide.com 15 top attractions 
in Nagoya nor the 7 proposed side-trips from Nagoya. 
The students found that information marking the historical sites in 
Arimatsu was sufÞciently available and legible in both Japanese 
and English. They discussed that Arimatsu is underrepresented as 
a travelers spot, and before visiting it, especially since one can 
reach it within a 30 minutes train ride from some of the bigger 
train stations in the city, they had the impression that it was way 
further outside of Nagoya city. Three points were observed for 
further improvement: Arimatsu’s online presence, the possibility 
for Arimatsu Station itself to become a more elaborate entry to 
the town of Arimatsu and the possibility to experience tie-dying 
in Arimatsu without having to make prior appointments.
    3.3. Osu
Compared to Arimatsu, the Osu area is very popular among the 
young local population as well as visitors to Nagoya. Unlike 
Arimatsu, the Osu area or the Osu Kannon temple are represented 
through the two above-mentioned websites. In our class, Osu was 
selected  as  an  interesting  location  to  represent  various  in-
ternational food cultures brought on by the many restaurants and 
shops in the area. 
 
Expectedly, the use of many languages was present in the shop 
signboards and shop windows. What the students observed as a 
problem was that information was communicated rather chaoti-
cally, the signage was self-made, the lettering was small and difÞ-
cult to read, the maps were difÞcult to understand and there was 
no  sense  of  uniÞed  design  and  organization.  Furthermore,  al-
though  restaurants  serve  different  cuisines,  most  of  the  menus 
were in Japanese only.
4. In Conclusion
The class this year, covered three different art-related and cultural 
venues with various levels of information communication capaci-
ties.  Some were  deemed to  be  satisfactory  in  their  democratic 
information  communication  to  both  Japnese  and  international 
audiences,  but  others  presented  with  challenges  of  various  na-
tures.  One universal  solution proposal  was deemed impossible, 
and the class length didnÕt allow the time for speciÞc solutions to 
be proposed to all the problems. 
Therefore the students decided to make one proposal for one par-
ticular  case:  the  insufÞcient  online  presence  of  Arimatsu  as  a 
cultural and tourist spot Nagoya. They created an Instagram ac-
count  called  Friendly  Nagoya  (@friendlynagoya),  linked  with 
hashtags in English such as #japantravel #tourism_nagoya, etc. 
and uploaded Arimatsu related images that they have taken during 
class. Although they are not skilled social media professionals, its 
the  media  that  their  generation  understands  and  uses  well  to 
communicate with friends but also with unknown peers from all 
over the world. This gesture replicates their will to communicate 




























































































































































「空気梱包箱」は、2013年 10月 30日〜12月 1日に、東


































図-11 「PVC デザインアワード 2013 作品展」での展示 

























省の助成を受けて、2012 年 6 月 1 日〜24 日に東京都江東












図-10 「eco japan cup 2011 受賞作品展」での展示 
■　18　アート&デザインによる環境問題の提起、解決
3.4.「空気梱包箱」  
「空気梱包箱」は、2013年 10月 30日〜12月 1日に、東
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省の助成を受けて、2012 年 6 月 1 日〜24 日に東京都江東












図-10 「eco japan cup 2011 受賞作品展」での展示 
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1) 環境省「IPCC 第 5次評価報告書の概要」 
https://www.env.go.jp/earth/ipcc/5th/pdf/ar5_wg1_over
view_presentation.pdf (最終検索日:2020年 2月 20日） 
2) 3) 気象庁「IPCC第５次評価報告書」 
https://www.data.jma.go.jp/cpdinfo/ipcc/ar5/index.html 
（最終検索日:2020年 2月 20日） 
4) 阿部公正『世界のデザイン史』美術出版社 pp.24-28 
5) JIDA 編集部『プロダクトデザイン-商品開発に関わるす
べての人に-』ワークスコーポレーション pp.10-16  

















図-15 「環境デーなごや 2019」での展示風景 
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概 要 / テ � マ  
⼈ 間 の 本 ⾳ と 建 前 ︑ 常 識 と ⾮ 常 識 ︑ そ れ ら の 揺 ら ぎ の 中 で ⾒ つ け る ﹁ 本 当 の 美 ﹂
﹁ 本 当 の 教 育 ﹂ と は 何 か を 問 題 提 起 す る ︒  
 も の を ⾔ い に く い 教 育 現 場 の 雰 囲 気 ︵ モ ン ス タ � 教 師 や モ ン ス タ � ⽣ 徒 ︶ や ク
ラ ス の 中 で の ス ク � ル カ � ス ト を 状 況 に 据 え な が ら ﹁ ⼈ 間 の ⼼ の 動 き ﹂ ︑ ﹁ 美 し さ
や 勇 気 ﹂ を 垣 間 ⾒ る こ と が で き る 物 語 ︒ ル ネ � サ ン ス の ⼈ 間 復 興 や フ � ミ ニ ズ ム
の 視 点 も 隠 し テ � マ と な � て い る ︒  
 
登 場 ⼈ 物  
美 術 教 師  脇 ⽥ 先 ⽣  脇 ⽥ 敏 博  吃 ⾳ が あ る ︒ ⾃ 分 が 喋 る と き は ⽬ や ⼝ が ひ き
つ � た り し て 滑 ⾆ が 悪 く 声 が ⾼ く ひ き つ � た よ う ︒ ⼀ ⽅ で 腹 話 術 の ⼈ 形 で し �
べ る と き は 冷 静 で 低 い 声 ︑ 饒 ⾆ で な め ら か な ⼆ 重 ⼈ 格 を も つ ︒ 腹 話 術 の ⼈ 形 を 持
ち 歩 い て い る ︒ 優 し い あ る い は 形 式 的 な ⾔ 葉 を ⾃ ら の ⼝ で ︑ 厳 し い ⾔ 葉 や 本 ⾳ は
⼈ 形 に ⾔ わ せ て 指 導 す る ︒ ⼈ 形 が し � べ り か け て い る 間 は そ の 相 ⼿ と 教 師 は ⽬
を 合 わ せ な い ︒ ち � � と 変 わ � た 先 ⽣ ︒  
 
腹 話 術 の ⼈ 形  ⼈ 形 と ダ ブ ル  樫 原 右 京 ︒ セ リ フ は 樫 原 ︑ 脇 ⽥ ︑ オ ン リ � で 録 ⾳
す る ︒ 現 場 ま た は ス タ ジ オ ︒ 編 集 で 採 ⽤ ⾳ 声 を 決 め る ︒  
 
美 術 講 師  い く み 先 ⽣  吉 松 育 美  気 の 強 い デ � サ ン の 先 ⽣ ︒  
や や ︑ フ � ミ ニ ス ト 的 な 感 じ が あ る ︒  
 
じ � り  ⼥ ⼦ ⽣ 徒  新 粥 樹 ⾥  ス ク � ル カ � ス ト 下 位  気 が 弱 く 影 が 薄 い 存 在 ︒
デ � サ ン は 好 き だ が 上 ⼿ で は な い ︒ お ⼈ 好 し で 損 得 勘 定 が な い の で そ れ を 利 ⽤
さ れ て 損 す る こ と が 多 い ︒ セ ル の メ ガ ネ ︒ お さ げ ？  
 
ゆ う  ⼥ ⼦ ⽣ 徒  早 ⼄ ⼥ ゆ う  ス ク � ル カ � ス ト 上 位  勉 強 は 全 般 に 好 き で な
い ︒ 調 ⼦ よ く 教 師 や 周 り に 媚 を う � て ⽴ ち 回 る ︒ デ � サ ン は 得 意 ︒ ︵ ⾃ 分 で は 絵
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